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We report the molecular characterization of a novel reiterated family of transcribed oligo(A)-terminated, inter-
spersed DNA elements in the genome of  Trypanosoma cruzi. Steady-state level of transcripts of this sequence family
appeared to be developmentally regulated, since only in the replicative forms the parasite showed expression of
related sequences with a major band around 3 kb. The presence of frame shifts or premature stop codons predicts
that transcripts are not translated. The sequence family also contains truncated forms of retrotransposons elements
that may become potential hot spots for retroelement insertion. Sequences homologous to this family are inter-
spersed at many chromosomes including the subtelomeric regions.
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The genome of the protozoan parasite Trypanosoma
cruzi, the etiological agent of Chagas disease, contains a
large number of repeated sequences which may play an
important role in genetic rearrangements and control of
gene expression (Requena et al. 1996). DNA reassociation
kinetic studies have shown that highly and middle repeti-
tive sequences account for nearly 44% of  T. cruzi nuclear
genome (Castro et al. 1981, Lanar et al. 1981). The repeti-
tious DNA fraction is composed by micro-and mi-
nisatellites, short and long interspersed nucleotide ele-
ments (SINE and LINE), LTR (long terminal repeat)- and
non-LTR retrotransposons (Martin et al.1995, Requena et
al. 1996, Araya et al. 1997, Oliveira et al. 1998, Vazquez et
al. 1999, 2000, Olivares et al. 2000). Several T. cruzi repeti-
tive elements, such as SINE, LTR- and non-LTR retro-
transposons, can be actively transcribed into the poly(A+)
RNA fraction (Cotrim et al. 1989, Requena et al. 1994,
Martin et al. 1995, Vazquez et al. 1999, 2000, Olivares et al.
2000). The role of these many repeated elements in  T.
cruzi is still unknown, and it has been speculated that
they are involved in shaping and reshaping of the ge-
nome causing ectopic rearrangements, modifying and re-
shuffling existing genes and creating new genes. They
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can also affect the expression of 5’ and 3’ adjacent genes
by affecting the trans-splicing reaction efficiency (Vazquez
et al. 1994, 1999). In this report we characterized a novel
sequence family of transcribed oligo(A)-terminated se-
quences whose members are spread throughout the T.
cruzi genome. Although actively transcribed and pro-
cessed, these sequences had premature stop codons that
suggested a lack of translation.
In the course of studying genes encoding surface
antigens of T. cruzi, a cDNA library constructed in phage
λ UNI-ZAP XR with poly(A+) mRNA extracted from intra-
cellular amastigotes (clone Sylvio X10/4) was screened
with the 32P-labelled insert of a cDNA clone named Tt34c1.
Clone Tt34c1 (5488 bp) contains an open reading frame
(ORF) for a 85 kDa surface glycoprotein (gp85) and a large
3’-untranslated region (3’-UTR) of 2812 bp but lacks the
miniexon and the poly(A) tail (Takle & Cross 1991).
According to identity hits in GenBank two types of
clones were isolated in these experiments: (a) cDNAs en-
coding gp85-like glycoproteins (clone TcSx23), and (b)
cDNAs sharing similarity with the 3’-UTR of clone Tt34c1
(clones TcSx12, TcSx38 and TcSx42). In this study we fur-
ther characterized the recombinants TcSx12, TcSx38 and
TcSx42. Nucleotide sequences reported in this paper are
available in the GenBank database under accession num-
bers: AF510088 (TcSx12), AF510086 (TcSx38), AF510087
(TcSx42) and AF510037 (TcSx23). Recombinant inserts
ranged from 1.5 to 2.1 kb in length, all contained a poly(A)
tail and shared considerable identity (~ 92%) at nucle-
otide level with the 3’-UTR of clone Tt34c1 (Fig. 1A). Se-
quence comparison among recombinant cDNAs revealed
several differences such as the presence of a common
~ 700 bp sequence preceding the poly(A) tail in TcSx38
and TcSx42 but not in TcSx12. In addition, clone TcSx42
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Fig. 1: sequence analysis of cDNA repeated elements. A: comparison of the cDNA sequences: TcSx38 (AF510086), TcSx42 (AF510087)
and TcSx12 (AF510088) with previously reported Trypanosoma cruzi sequences Tt34c1 (M64836), VATc12 (AF100653), TcTel9.3
(AF100648), RS1Tc (AF208540) and RS13Tc (AF208538). GenBank accession numbers are in parentheses. Alignments were done by
Clustal W with MegAlign program (DNASTAR Inc.). Ligth gray indicates a threshold for conservation of 100%; B: schematic represen-
tation of cDNAs TcSx38, TcSx42 and TcSx12 showing the different subregions. Subregion 1, sequence with similarity to the subtelomeric
associated repeats VATc12 and TcTel9.3 (Chiurillo et al. 1999); Subregion 2, sequence with similarity to 3’-UTR of clone Tt34c1 (Takle
& Cross 1991); Subregion 3, sequence with similarity to the non-LTR retrotransposons RS13Tc and RS1Tc (Olivares et al. 2000). Letter
A within the box denotes the poly(A) tail.
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has a 157-bp sequence (positions 522 to 679) that is lack-
ing in clone TcSx38. These differences indicated that the
three cDNAs originated from different sequence copies.
The most striking feature of these transcripts was the pres-
ence of multiple stop codons in each frame, indicating
that they are not translated.
Fig. 1 shows a sequence comparison of cDNAs TcSx12,
TcSx38 and TcSx42 with other T. cruzi repetitive sequences
reported in the literature. In TcSx38 we identified two sub-
regions (1 and 3) that showed sequence similarity with
previously reported T. cruzi repetitive sequences. Subre-
gion 1, from nt 14 to nt 134, has 82.5% and 86% of se-
quence identity with T. cruzi telomere-associated se-
quences TcTel9.3 and VATc12, respectively (Chiurillo et
al. 1999). Subregion 3, from nt 1570 to nt 2119, presents
50% and 87% of sequence identity with the non-LTR
retrotransposons RS13Tc and RS1Tc, respectively
(Olivares et al. 2000). In subregion 3 there is also a 41 nt
sequence (nt 1592 to 1631) that displays 90% of identity
with the 3' end of the E13 repeated element (Requena et al.
1992, Olivares et al. 2000). Subregions 1 and 3 flank a
central region of 1434 bp (subregion 2) which is homolo-
gous to the 3'-UTR of clone Tt34c1. Clone TcSx12 con-
tains subregions 1 and 2 but lacked subregion 3 which is
part of the ~ 700 bp sequence found in TcSx38 and TcSx42,
but absent in TcSx12. On the other hand, TcSx42 has sub-
regions 2 and 3 but not subregion 1, this may have been
lost during cDNA cloning. It is noteworthy that the 3'-
UTR of clone Tt34c1 (Takle & Cross 1991) contains se-
quences with similarity with the VAT and TcTel telomere-
associated sequences but not with non-LTR retro-
transposons RS1Tc and RS13Tc. TcSx38 and TcSx42 con-
tain truncated forms of retrotransposons RS1Tc and
RS13Tc sequences that have been associated with a hot
spot for retroelement insertion in RHS (retrotransposon
hot spot) multigene family found in T. cruzi and T. brucei
(Bringaud et al. 2002).
Steady-state levels of RNAs related to the recombi-
nants were determined by Northern blot analysis using
the insert of recombinant TcSx38 as a probe (Fig. 2A). The
probe strongly hybridized with a ~ 3 kb transcript and
less intensely with two transcripts of around 8 and 1.3 kb
in epimastigotes and intracellular amastigotes. A faint
hybridization signal was detected with RNAs isolated from
bloodstream and metacyclic trypomastigotes. Confirming
that TcSx38-related sequences are expressed in the
epimastigote forms, a nucleotide sequence identity search
of EST (expressed tag sequence) databases with TcSx38
sequence, revealed a high percentage identity with 23
ESTs isolated from a T. cruzi epimastigote cDNA library
(Urmenyi et al. 1999). For comparative purposes, when
the cDNA TcSx23, which encodes a gp85-like protein, was
used as a probe, it hybridized with a ~ 4.5 kb mRNA present
in bloodstream trypomastigotes and intracellular
amastigotes (Fig. 2C). From these results we concluded
that steady-state level of transcripts of TcSx38 is devel-
opmentally regulated and differs from that of TcSx23. Taken
together, our findings suggested that TcSx12, TcSx38 and
TcSx42 belong to a new T. cruzi gene family whose mem-
bers are transcribed as oligo(A)-terminated sequences and
processed to mature RNAs.
To further characterize genomic sequences associated
to the TcSx38, a Southern blot of genomic DNA digested
with several restriction enzymes was probed with the in-
sert of this clone (Fig. 2D). The probe hybridized to mul-
tiple genomic bands, suggesting the existence of related
sequences arranged in a non tandem manner. A complex
hybridization pattern was also obtained for clone CL
Brener, the reference clone of T. cruzi Genome Project
(Fig. 2D). Chromosomal location of TcSx38 sequences was
determined by hybridization with pulsed field gel electro-
phoresis (PFGE) separated chromosomal bands of clone
Sylvio X10/4 (Cano et al. 1995). Implying that copies of
TcSx38 are dispersed throughout the genome (rather than
concentrated at a single locus), and consistent with the
results from the Southern blot analysis, the probe hybrid-
ized with eight chromosomal bands of clone Sylvio X10/4
(Fig. 2E) with varying intensities. As an indication that
TcSx38-related sequences belong to a multigene family, a
nucleotide sequence identity search on GSS (genomic
survey sequence) databases with TcSx38 sequence re-
vealed a high percentage identity with 82 GSSs. In fact,
according to the equation proposed by Agüero et al. (2000)
the copy number of TcSx38-related sequences was esti-
mated to be 73 per haploid genome. For this calculation,
we used 47 Mb as the haploid T. cruzi genome, the total
number of GSS was 21327, and the size of TcSx38-related
sequences was 2119 bp.
As described above, clones TcSx38 and TcSx12 also
shared sequence similarity with VATc12 and TcTel9.3 se-
quences located at subtelomeric regions of T. cruzi chro-
mosomes (Chiurillo et al. 1999). To further confirm the
presence of TcSx38 sequences at the subtelomeric regions,
we have screened a T. cruzi telomeric library constructed
in pBelo BAC vector (Chiurillo et al. 2002) with a specific
probe of TcSx38 clone (nt 843 to 1767) devoid of VAT or
TcTel sequences. BAC telomeric clones (n = 576) were
stamped on nylon filters organized in cells of six colonies
each and hybridized with TcSx38 probe. Assuming that
no bias existed in the cloning and selection procedures,
the number of stamped recombinants is slightly higher
than a 3-fold representation of each chromosomal end.
Positive and negative hybridization controls were in-
cluded. Thirteen clones strongly hybridized with the
probe indicating the presence of TcSx38-related se-
quences in the subtelomeric regions of T. cruzi chromo-
somes. The high recombination frequencies at
subtelomeric regions may be favorable for the rapid gen-
eration of novel variants of this multigene family.
In conclusion, our results indicate that TcSx12, TcSx38
and TcSx42 recombinants belong to a new reiterated
T. cruzi gene family. They are conserved in sequence, and
although their transcripts are polyadenylated, the pres-
ence of frame shifts or premature stop codons preclude
them from being translated into proteins. Northern blot
analysis showed that the steady-state level of transcripts
of this gene family is developmentally regulated and mainly
expressed in the replicative forms of the parasite
(epimastigotes and amastigotes). Members of this
multigene family are associated with mobile elements and
may be undergoing rapid evolution by recombination and
sequence divergence. Our observations suggest that these
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cDNAs are not derived from read-through transcripts from
putative promoters far upstream. Together with other re-
ports of transcribed but not translated sequences, the
present work adds more evidences to this puzzling
phenomenom that may be a consequence of the all out
polycistronic transcription of kinetoplastida, or else it is
underlying a more important regulation mechanism for gene
expression. The abundance of TcSx38 sequences in tran-
scripts from different  T. cruzi developmental forms could
suggest that these sequences have a function in the try-
panosome genome. Further studies of this sequence fam-
ily are in progress aimed to unveil the possible function
of these elements in the parasite.
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